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DECADES-OLD CASV

Mystery Slirbuds
Identity Of Body
Placed In Grave

THE RAMSDALE BURIAL PLOT IN WISE COUNTY
lias One Grave Been Empty For Decades? No One's Sure

—R-C SIM Pholo

G.O.P. RULES

Demos Fear
Extinction
In Alabama

By REX THOMAS

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
— After each presidential elec-
tion since 1952, the Democrals
in Alabama have counted the
relurns and twitted the Republi-
cans: "You're eligible lo have a
primary now, why don't you?"

A poli
per cent

RELEVANT TODAY

TWU Theater To Present
Ancient Play By Plautus

One of (he responsibilities of
the educational thealer is to
provide the university common-
munily an opportunity to expc-

Dr. Josh P. Roach, chairman ies. Many references are founc
of the TWU deparlmenl of to the production of the plays o!
speech who spent the first half of "'--'••- "•— ' •" "
1964 as educational television
consultant lo New York Slate,

from the world's dramatic lit-
erature.

Such will be the case Friday
and Saturday — with repeatpolitical party musl gel 20iana "alurday - wllh rcPeat

„« cent of (he voles in a gener-jPf "nances Nov. 20 and 21 - wre „, ^ ureeR m „
al election before it can have a when the TWU Thealer presents Was perhaps more important in
primary, al slate expense, Ihe "The Braggart Warrior" byjinfluencing the plays and char-
folloWihK election year. Pl-,,,t,,o rn«nnj „„„> n o arlpre nl />»W /-nimtrinc

nence important highlights has explained the Roman theat-
er,- including this play which
has the Roman name of "Miles
Gloriosus."

"Although the Roman Ihealer
never achieved the heroic sta-
ture of the Greek theater, it

comic dramatist.
following election year.

The Republicans have been
eligible since the first Eisen-
hower campaign of 1952. They
kept right on nominating their
candidates by convention — and
getting a bigger vote each elec-
tion.

This year, it's a different sto- a".u"s'ha!f Prif ,r°r

ry. It's the Democrats who had and school students.
to call in the mathematicians lo
see it they can hold a primary
in the 1966 elections.

Sen. Barry Goldwater carried
Alabama on Nov. 3. The Demo-

Plautus, second century B.C.jac'CK. °' °'her countries.

*
°nfinighl al B in Ihc Redbud Audi- , °nfi. was 'hf. C«nnTedia

torium. Tickets are $1 for ^l1 A.r!e' or Italian comedy,
adulls, halt price for university

crals got only about 30 per cent
of the vote.

Thus have Ihe mighty fallen
from public favor in a slate
where, for generation after gen-
eration, Democratic nomination
was all it look to win.

The Goldwaler landslide
elected five Republicans lo Con-
gress and swept Democrals oul
of local office in a .score of coun-
ties. Thousands of Alabamans,
bristling with resentment
against the party of their ances-
tors, casl a straight GOP ballot.

Republican spokesman jubi-
lantly proclaimed the advent of
a strong two-parly system in a
state long known for one-parly
control. Acting GOP state chair-
man Tom Brigham went fur-
ther. He said Alabama will be a
Republican slate in (he years lo
come.

Dismayed Democralic leaders
analyzed (he GOP victory, hope-
fu l ly , as an emotional outburst
touched off in large measure by
opposition lo the Civil Rights
Act. They forecast a return lo
Democratic domination two
years from now, but;rcadi!y ari-
miflcd their ranks are split by
inlraparty strife.

Some pemocrals blamed Gov.
George C. Wallace for the party
setback because of his part in
the presidential campaign and
his refusal to support the na-
lionnl parly.

The unprecedented defeat
brought demands from the
Democralic ranks for reorgani-
zation of the parly; for a par ty
registration law to keep Repub-
licans oul of Ihe Democralic
primaries, and for a return lo
the loyally oath binding Demo-
crals (o Ihe national ticket in
fu tu re elections.

Nun Slips Away
To Be Married

AGRIGENTO, Sicily (AP) -
Sister Maria Gasparina has slip-
ped away from Ihe Camastra
convent where she look her
vows as a nun 10 years ago.
Newspapers reported she had
gone syith her former fiance,
Lugi Giorgio, and tha t they had
applied for a license lo wed.

Sister Maria Gasparina, the
former Crocifissa Geneva, en-
tered (he convenl when her fam-
ily opposed her engagement lo
Giorgio, her cousin.

Later Giorgio was sentenced
to seven years in prison for rob-
bery. When he was released, he
went to Ihe convent a week ago
and sister Maria Gasparina left
with him. Both are 27.

Newspapers reported they
were staying with his parents
a: Canicatli.

Moiif.y-Raising \<\e.a$
Hit By Presbytery

WASHINGTON (AP) - The . «,-— ,.._,- -
Washington Presbytery has fee- vc'oped in England and on th
ommondcri lo its 70 churches Continent, sliidents were en
thai they, don'l use bazaars, couraged lo perform many o
fairs, sales, dinners and similarH1* classical dramas which ha

"Two very significant theater
The TWU Concert and Dra- movements developed as a re-

'
— --.., comedy of (he
common people which was first
so popular in Italy and later
in Spain, France, Germany, and
even in England and Russia,
modeled ils stock characters
on Ihose developed by the Ro-
man authors just prior (o the
Chris l ian era.

"One of the characters of
'The Braggart Warrior,1 that of
Pyrogopolynices, posed such
comic possibilities lhat he be-
came the Spanish captain of
Ihe Commedia troupe. He is the
forerunner of Shakespeare's
Falstaff.

"Palaeslrio, the conniving ser-
vant, developed into Ihe Com-
media character Arlecchio, a

land.'
In the TWU production, Ma-

rie McCluskey of Lubbock has
Ihe parl of Pyrogopolyiu'ces and
Susie Nelson of Sherman, that
of Palaestrio.

"Another direction in which
the Roman plays made their
inf luence felt was in Ihe college
and university plays of the Mid-
dle Ages," Dr. Roach said.

"Long before Ihe religiou
spectacles and guild plays do

Plautus, Terence and Virgil.
"Within Ihe university com-

munities these also were .Ihe
models for embryonic play
wrighls.

"The plots and characters In
all of Ihese plays slimulalet
Shakespeare, Ben Johnson and
their contemporaries to produce
comedies for the Elizabethan
theater."

Because of the American au-
dience is different from Ihe
boisterous holiday audiences o
Rome which applauded the an
tics of the Plautine characters
the script of the TWU produc
lion has been edited to make
it more 'understandable a n c
better "appreciated today, .fir
Roach said. ' ' ' ;.'

"But one fact will be appar-
ent: What was funny to the
Romans of the Second Century
B.C. and was laughed at by the
holiday crowds of the Middle
Ages is still extremely funnj
to us today.

"The human follies and foi
bles which Plaulus held up to
his audiences are Ihose univer
sal weaknesses which we recog
nize in our present - day so
ciety."

Dr, Roach asks those who set
the play not lo attempt lo pre
tend they are Romans watching
the work of a popular playwright
of that lime, but, ralh"r. "to in-

By JIM DRAKE
R-CWIseCountyBnreai

NEWARK - Nearly «'
ceniury ago Ihe Wise Court- i
ly sheriff placed a man be-
hind: bars i at the county
jail to await trial on t
felony charge.

The sheriff was never to
know if the man was gull-
ly or.innocenl. For he died
in jail before he could
speak his piece in courf.

^Services were conducted
and Ihe man was laid lo
rest in the family plot al
the Paradise Cemetery.

THAT WAS in 1879. But
now (here,; are indications
lhat one of the graves in
the buriiil plot is empty, or
at least holds the remains
of swneone other than the
person whose name appears
on the grave marker.
.l.'nlbrlunately, the Wise

County courthouse, along
wiih ils records, was de-
stroyed by fire in 1881,
and it has been impossible
lo check the court records
of the date involved. Bui in-
formation handed down lo
another generation and rela-
tives of T. E. (Eli) Rams-
dale supports all the facts
except for the idenlily of the
person buried in the grave
over which stands the Eli
Ramsdale marker.

A SURVIVING relative,
Oscar Lowry, born in 1886,
who has had the story re-
lated to him more than a
few times, told (he Rec-
ord - Chronicle that he had
had .ho., reason to Ihink
about the incident until a
few years ago when an
elderly gentelman called
at Ihe Lowry home al
Newark with surprising in-
formation.

"The caller introduced
himself to me as a minis-
ter," Lowry said, "and I
was hardly prepared for
what he had to relate.

"He began wilh 'I have
information (hat I've been
concealing for many years'
and that's when he told me
that Eli Ramsdale was not
buried in Wise County.

"HE TOLD ME, 'I knew
Eli Ramsdale 25 years af-

ter he, was .supposed ,'to
have been.burled al Para-
dise. It was in .Lincoln
County, New Mexico, in
190J. He related Ihe Incident
that led (o his arrest, and '
added lhat his name was
carved on a tombstone at
Paradise.'It left me speech-
less, confused." \

Lowry, now approaching :

his 80th birthday, is a na- '
live of the southern section ;
of Wise County.

"t had been told all
along lhat Eli Ramsdale
was arrested in the vicini-
ty of the now defunct 'town
of Aurora, located a few
miles west of lih'ome. And
since the information came
from my mother, I nev-
er had any reason to
doubt it. In fact, I'm inclin-
ed to stick to my mother's
version and to 'discredit
(he minister's story,

THE RAMSDALE burial
plot at Paradise conlains
several'tombstones. Al least
eighl sland in a row, and
wilh only slight varialion,
they are the same size and
of Ihe same shape.

One carries (he name ot
T. E. Ramsdale. It shows
he was born in 1851 and died
in 1879. The usual month
and day is omitted.

"It was told," Lowry con-
tinued, "that Eli Ramsdale
was placed in the county
jail al Decatur, and lhal
he died Ihere. I know lhat
if a ruse was perfected—
that if Eli Ramsdale was
permitted to escape and to
make his way io New Mexi-
co—there had lo he collus-
ion. I am amazed that
such information has been
kept secret all those years.

Reflecting upon the min-
ister's story, Lowry said he
is convinced thai the preach-
er, already in his sunsel
years, would nol have re-
lated the information had
he not been convinced lhal
there was a speclre of trulh
involved.

lected chairman ot publicity
or 1964-65 of Ihe.'Texas Jolnl
English Commlllee for Schools
ntl Colleges, District V: • '
Miss( yarner was fleeted at

he annual meeting of the Eng-
ish Workshop'Conference, Dis-
rict V, held nt Arlington Slale

Co|lege. recently, ; • , • ; ' . . ;
Miss Varner supervises TWU

ludenls doing practice'leaching
n English.

, . ' ' « • • * ' • ;

William J. Loader Jr. of Dal-
as, grandson of 'Mr.', and Mrs.
Raymond Loader, 800 Mulkey,
ell Monday for basic training
i t Naval .Training, Center, San

Tbwitt Topics
Cornelia Varner, TWU assist- ridrman; Linda Neal, Games-

nf professor p f ; E,nglis,h, wis \ i l l e , , ' , , ' . \ '

Dr. Aulrey Nell Wiley, bean
>t ,the College of Ar|s ant) Sci-
inces is attending the annual

convention of Hie Smith Central
Modern Language Association,
he South Central College Eng-
ish Association and the Chair-
men of English Departments ot
Texas Colleges and Universities
n Lubbock today through Satur-

day.

HOSPITAL
Admitted: Mrs. Foy R. Spann,

3812'Titan;. Mrs. Kate Decker,
^ilot Point; John Howard, Lew-
svillc; Mrs. Mattlc Darnell, Au-
irey; Mrs. II. H. Normile, 1802
Greenwood; Mrs. Floyd Wilkins,
Lewisville; II . E. Dempsey, Slt-
dell; Mrs. J. II. Wilson, Dallas;
Mrs. Ravos Ford, Fort Worth;
Mrs. R. V. Siarncs, Route 1,
Dcnlon; Mrs. Frank Hayes, Low*
isville; D. P. Goodrum, 1317

,: Mrs.. Lomer Hill,
.rJr; baby Allsa Shell, 3909
in; Mrs. Bertha Lambert, 316

Wood; Mrs.;Donny A. Hatcher
and baby/2121 Stella; H. J. Has-
senflug, Lake Dallas; Mrs, Levl
Crutchfield, and baby, Lewls-
vllle; Mrs; Kay, fiarker, 2404
•"owler; M. C.iLamar, 620 Pearl;

Mrs. C. E.iltarris, Dallas; Mrs.
E. M. Harral, 1114, Norman;
vlrs . . Richard Lowe','823 Coll;
B e l i n d a Cassidy, Dtcatur;
Charles Path, NTSU; Joe Chiles,
'Cit'isville; Mrs, V. H. Belew,

305 W. Mockingbird.,

DENTON OSTEOPATHIC

HOSPITAL AND CLINIC

Admitted: Mrs. Francis Mil-
•oy, U14 Oakwood.

Dismissed: None.

BIRTHS
A boy to -Mr . and Mrs. Foy

1. Spann, 3812 Titan, in Flow
Memorial Hospital.

Big Scrub is (he name given
lo the 441,924-acre Ocala Nation-
al Forest east of Silver Springs,
Fla. The forest contains the
largest known tract of sand
pine, often called scrub pine.

• »I~UKI \_l |(J I (IVI^I fVI IC^CUlUt (I ' - - - , - - _ ...

character who was later lo be- lerPret 'he characters you sec
come the popular Punch of the on staBe as lhcv compare wilh
Punch and Judy shows in Eng- their modern counterparts."

L> Ctsitj Mexkir
Restaurant

NOON SPECIAL
Mon. thru S«f.

* Enchlllidi «nd chill
* Beef Tacoi
* Soft Chc«» Tlcoi
* Fried Beam

Coffee or Tet, Buffer
Sleimecf and Toailm Torllllis

Reg.

95c

Will BE READY ON ARRIVAl

I ^*6 M ^tfV ^^^ t M *V^ M ^tf^ 4*+ ^± ' A • m ̂  ^Wfc - ^ *

Touw Ta/JM' $M£ TJetomM

.JAMES mm
HeQUKII 6WER MWOROU6I

-"SHOT IN DARK" 8:55-

Meet
the

inspector
who was

always

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOMMER

OMVUH THUTU
-HURRYIUST NIGHT-

"GREAT fSCAPt" 4:00 A 10:35
-ATTEND BEFORt 7:30 TO

SEE All OF "GREAT ISCAPf"-

events lo raise money.
Commercial undertakings of

this nature are "inconsistent
with good stewardship," said a
motion offered this week by the
Presbytery's stewardship com-
mittee.

Preferred fund-raising melh-
ods are lilhes, Sunday offerings
and annual pledges.

been, preserved In their librar

The father gave away the
bride in ancient Kgypl. He hand-
ed one of her sandals to Ihe
groom, signifying she was now
In the groom's care. Today,
friends lie old shoes to the car
In which the newly married pair
leaves for the honeymoon.

•VBWY LEWIS

COMf lARlY AND
DINt WITH USI

STUDENT
ART TttEATM

NOW THRU SATURDAY
ADMISSION 7St-»Dc

mitt minim y i i " <^fi .
the MisKir -hot pjifies of b o i l i n g d e s i r e ' a b o u t 11 my-boned youth

n man «hcn hu me I
'ntn'it^ Kit* in^^r:t'

K r i t i d n . . . fasc i i ia t tna »omaii of the vorld , . , l a y i n g
"••
l i f e of passion nnd p.rbcA thnt ;iltnost

'consumed h i m in icroposleous e x c i t e m e n t . WOMEN-
. lORGUi HIS i'ASI
. lOVll) HIS I'RfSlNCC
. MJKWO WIIH UlSIKt

10 SHAM HIS lUIUXl

HAWKE

«ATO« STARTS AT
1:45 - 4iJO - 7.00 • 9i30

p lf ANNIE1

P A G I £ S U Z A N N E PUSHEI1E
WNr rAT MOM WHIN

YOU CAN SEE THt
IW ONU fOft IIU «5<-tOc

_ _ Am«rl«an lnterno>i«n«l «<tor«« «»arlrt, Babbl Shaw, w)Ji vWl" Cfcnton H!slv NTSU, i TWO Friday nwrnln* ' . > ' ' I


